Residential Treatment Centers
Licensed by OHCQ as of Thursday, September 24, 2020

BALTIMORE CITY

NEXUS WOODBOURNE FAMILY HEALING
1301 WOODBOURNE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 433-1000
48 Beds

RICA - BALTIMORE
605 SOUTH CHAPEL GATE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 368-7801
45 Beds

---

BALTIMORE COUNTY

BERKELEY & ELEANOR MANN RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CTR
6501 NORTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 938-3000
58 Beds

CHESAPEAKE TREATMENT CENTER - NEW DIRECTIONS
2400 CUB HILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21284
Phone: (410) 663-8500
29 Beds

SAINT VINCENT'S VILLA
2600 POT SPRING ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093
Phone: (667) 600-3000
95 Beds

---

FREDERICK COUNTY

THE JEFFERSON SCHOOL
2940 POINT OF ROCKS ROAD, PO BOX 9
JEFFERSON, MD 21755
Phone: (240) 315-0200
53 Beds

---

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

JOHN L GILDNER REGIONAL INSTITUTE FOR CHILDREN
15000 BROSCHART ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 251-6800
54 Beds

---
Total Number of Facilities: 7